Abstract
Introduction
Over the past two decades, the Internet has evolved into a popular communication medium primarily driven by applications such as E-mail, World Wide Web, and Net News. Due to the guiding principles of the Internet, to a large extent, the core of the Internet provides a very general data moving service. For several existing and emerging, critical applications from business, entertainment, health, and education, plain data moving capabilities of the Internet are proving to be inadequate [BlC01] .
The issues that motivate the "new requirements" can be attributed to either service consumer or service originator side. On the service consumer or user side, we have several new requirements emerging due to users who are "mobile" yet demand service delivery with some measure of quality of service (QoS). As critical applications are networkenabled, users will require pervasive and ubiquitous access to the applications. Supporting such access with QoS constraints in spite of dynamic variations in resource availabilities is a challenging undertaking.
On the service originator (SO) or server side, we have several requirements emerging and chief among them is the need to ensure that the deployed services are "reaching" the desired clientele with some QoS. This requirement has led to the creation of several vertically integrated services including the popular content delivery networks (CDNs). High cost of creation and maintenance of these vertically integrated services make them unsuitable for all but the most profitable SOs.
Due to the large numbers of "legacy" applications that are already deployed on the Internet, any framework that addresses the above issues should be backward compatible. Although the effort needed by a SO to deploy and maintain wide-area services in the new framework should be minimal, the SO should be able to control the policies that govern the resource allocation for wide-area services.
This paper presents the architectural concepts for a novel service networking architecture called the Invisible network (InviNet). The InviNet uses a scalable wide-area resource management system to regulate the resource allocations for wide-area services. The InviNet has a two-stage architecture. The basic entity managed by the InviNet is a service. Users, mobile and fixed devices, and content are represented by these services. The first-stage called the InviNet Kernel (INK) primarily provides service location and access facilities. The second-stage called the MetaGrid is a resource orchestration framework for the services that are deployed on the InviNet. The INK includes the following features (a) unified "human friendly" namespace, (b) secure service dissemination and discovery, and (c) user and terminal mobility. The MetaGrid is based on a generalization of the Grid technology [FoK99] .
The InviNet approach extends the current state-of-theart in several ways. First, the INK presents a bottleneckfree, scalable, service location and access technique that is based on a combination of peer-to-peer and hierarchical mechanisms. Further, the INK provides mobility support by tracking the active sessions and continuing them uninterrupted as the services change locations. Second, the MetaGrid performs adaptive resource allocations so that services can continue to operate at acceptable levels as the demands fluctuate. Third, the decoupled InviNet architecture is able to reorganize the resource allocations to expand or contract the resource allocations for the services without being concerned about service relocations. The mobility support in INK will seamlessly handle the service relocations.
Section 2 presents a description of the InviNet architecture. The two-stage structure and the architecture of the individual stages are examined in this section. Service deployment on the InviNet is discussed in Section 3. Example applications are described in Section 4. The InviNet approach is compared with other systems in Section 5.
InviNet Architecture

Overview
The InviNet focuses on the following aspects of deploying and maintaining wide-area services: (a) securing and allocating resources on a wide-area network, (b) adjusting the resource allocations based on some measure of QoS perceived by the "end user," (c) discovery of widearea services that can be relocated or replicated as dictated by the resource availabilities and demands for the services themselves, and (d) mobility support for services and "end users." The application that provides the wide-area service is ultimately responsible for utilizing the resources made available to it by the InviNet and deliver the service at the required level to the end user. For example, if a CDN service is deployed on the InviNet, it is the responsibility of the CDN caching manager to decide which document should be held on the different "surrogate" servers that are implemented on the server resources provided by the InviNet. The InviNet is only responsible for ensuring that the CDN is provided with the appropriate resources. Further, we assume that the wide-area applications that provide the widearea services are adaptive, i.e., the service would scale up or down according to the demands. However, in case of applications that are not adaptive but a simple duplication of a replica of the service is sufficient to boost the service, the InviNet can be instructed to do so.
In the InviNet, the resource and QoS requirements of the wide-area services are provided by some specification language. As the InviNet reallocates resources for a widearea service, the service may be relocated. This implies the service to resource binding is dynamic, i.e., is "invisible." It is the responsibility of the InviNet to facilitate the efficient location and access of such "mobile" services. Based on the above discussion, the Invisible network can be formally defined as follows. Invisible Network is a network that provides an unified, pervasive, and nomadic interface to application-level services that is personalized to the users and their environment and masks the implementational and locational details.
Two-stage Service Architecture
The InviNet has a two-stage architecture: INK and MetaGrid. The INK is designed from the end user perspective. It focuses on providing efficient location and access to the wide-area services hosted by the InviNet. The INK builds upon the recent advances made on service discovery mechanisms in peer-to-peer [RoD01] and CDNs [KaL97] . The MetaGrid layer focuses on providing scalable wide-area resource management. Effectively, the MetaGrid, "stages" the wide-area services in anticipation using the specification as a guidance. Figure 1 shows the components and their interconnectivity in a typical InviNet.
InviNet Kernel Architecture
The INK speaks the InviNet Protocol (INP). A INK module runs on every system that is InviNet enabled and is part of the InviNet. An InviNet Resolver (INR) is a content-based message router within the InviNet. An INR is built by adding routing daemons on top INK. A machine that is part of the InviNet but not an INR will just run the INK. Such a machine will point to the nearest set of INRs so that requests originating from the machine can be resolved. One of the design goals of InviNet is to interoperate with InviNet unaware systems. To achieve this the INRs are designed to "snoop" on the requests that pass through the corresponding Internet router, i.e., the INR is a enhanced form of content-based router that examines the incoming service requests and diverts them accordingly.
InviNet namespace
The InviNet implements a new namespace and it is designed to be compatible with the DNS namespace. The InviNet can include devices from the Internet, Intranets, and other information appliances that do not have IP-based addresses. When a device within an Intranet or a non-IP network (e.g., network of WAP-enabled phones) has a service to advertise, it sends an advertisement message towards the INR at the gateway to the Internet. The INR will create an entry in its routing table and disseminates this message further into the InviNet. Suppose a device on the InviNet wants to access the service hosted by the system within the Intranet, the INR that intercepts the request will route it to the INR at the gateway.
The InviNet namespace handles four different types of entities as shown in Table 1 . One of the objectives was to keep the names "human friendly." The first type denotes content, applications, and services. To maximize backward compatibility, we choose the URL as the name for these entities. The same consideration applies to the selection of names for fixed terminals as well. Correspondingly, DNS names are used for the fixed terminals. The "mobile" entities can be either users or terminals. Our naming structure differentiates between these two entities as shown in Table 1 . For the mobile user, we use an email-like syntax for the name. The domain part of the username is derived from the user's anticipated mobility pattern. For example, the name arjuna@mobile.win.trlabs.ca means that the user is expected to mobile in the vicinity of win.trlabs.ca. If the same user is expected to move among the different TRLabs branches, then the name would be arjuna@mobile.trlabs.ca. The name is used as a "hint" by the location service to efficiently locate a mobile user. By incorporating the "expected mobility" information in the name, we expect to contact the most appropriate location server to determine the actual location of the mo- bile user. Similar reasoning applies to the mobile terminal names as well. 
Mobility support
The mobility support in the InviNet is built on two major components: (a) node location and (b) connection tracking [SnB00] . Suppose an INR receives arjuna@mobile.win.trlabs.ca it follows a "longest suffix match" approach in resolving the request. The INR will search its content-based routing table for arjuna@mobile.win.trlabs.ca. In case the search fails, the INR forwards the request to the DNS and the INR associated with the "authoritative" nameserver for win.trlabs.ca will resolve the request. Although the location process for mobile terminals is very similar to the above one, differences exist based on the results of the resolution process.
In case of user mobility, the location process returns the address of the user agent (UA) corresponding to the user. The UA can reside on any node including the machine the user is currently working on or a proxy. For terminal mobility, the value returned by the location process will depend on the requesting machine. If the requesting machine is not InviNet-enabled, then the resolution process will return the "closest" INR, which acts as the proxy for the connection. If the requesting machine is InviNet-enabled, the proxy can reside in the requesting node itself.
The efficiency of the location process can be improved if the mobile entity disseminates it presence in the "hosting" network vicinity. The radius of the neighborhood that is aware of the mobile node increases with the time the node spends at that vicinity, i.e., as a node spends longer time at the same vicinity the neighborhood is more aware of it.
For seamless mobility management, we need to track active connections and this involves detection of connectivity changes and reconfigurations to reestablish the connections [SnB00] .
Service dissemination and discovery
As explained below, after a SubGrid allocated for a service by a Grid Resolver (GR) is properly initialized, the GR advertises the service details to the "home" INR and the set of INRs that are close to it. This process will result in the installation of routing entries in INR routing tables as shown in Table 2 . 
MetaGrid Architecture
The MetaGrid is an extension of the Grid framework [FoK99, FoK01] . The Grid extends the previous generation distributed computing environments (DCEs) by supporting resource heterogeneity, adaptability, extensibility, and site autonomy. The MetaGrid extends the Grid further in two major ways. One way is by providing a framework Grid peering. This facilitates resource and request trading among Grids and allows end users to access resources managed by different Grids without requiring them to have accounts with those Grids. Further, the trading framework enables Grids with different accounting policies to interoperate. Another way is by introducing a notion of SubGrid. A SubGrid spans a Grid and provides a "resource allocation class." The resource allocation requirements of a SubGrid are specified to the Grid by a specification language and the Grid admits the request, if it has sufficient resources. It is the responsibility of the Grid to "insulate" a SubGrid from the behavior of another SubGrid, i.e., should prevent a non conforming SubGrid from adversely affecting the operation of other SubGrids. 
Virtual subGrid specification language
One of the major innovations of the InviNet approach is to isolate the resource allocations for the different widearea applications using the notion of SubGrid. The resource requirements of a SubGrid are specified using a Virtual SubGrid Specification Language (VSSL). A portion of the VSSL grammar in BNF notation is shown in Figure 2 . The "demand" for the service for which the SubGrid is requested is abstracted by a notion called the Anchor points (APs). The APs can represent a set of users in a particular geographical span, or can be the centroid for multiple users' access pattern. For example, an AP may denote the demand intensity for a CDN service in a particular geographical span. Each AP can have Anchor attributes (AAs) describing the delay and bandwidth bounds. The AAs provide the information that should be used by the GRs in positioning the "other" resources to cover the APs.
<anchor> ::= "AnchorPoints" <start_def> <anchor_attrib> <class> <end_def> <class> ::= "CLASS" <colon> <start_def> <class_attrib> <child> <end_def> <child> := <class> | <class><child> | <class_attrib> ::= "inter-class_link" <colon> <link_specs> "nodes" <colon> <node_specs> "intra-class_link" <colon> <link_specs> <anchor_attrib> ::= "nodes" <colon> <node_specs> "link" <colon> <link_specs> "distribution" <colon> <dist_function> <node_specs> ::= <node_count> <node_type> <node_type> ::= "type" <colon> <node_type_def> | <node_type_def> ::= <cluster> | <node> | <cluster><or><node> <node_count> ::= <abs_nodes> | <node_range> <abs_nodes> ::= "no_of_nodes" <colon> <number> <node_range> ::= "minimum" <colon> <number> "maximum" <colon> <number> A VSSL specification can be considered as a tree that is rooted on AP nodes. Extending from the AP are the other resource requirements that are expressed as CLASSes. A CLASS denotes a similar set of resource type that may be geographically distributed with the given connectivity constraints. The AP constraints prevent the GR from allocating a cluster of geographically co-located resources to a widearea service. A CLASS specification can include attributes such as machine type, memory capacity, and bandwidth and delay constraints on the intra-cluster connectivities.
An example Virtual SubGrid Specification (VSS) is shown in Figure 3 . The VSS is derived from applicationspecific knowledge. The GR uses resource allocation heuristics developed for facility location problems to allocate a VSS. 
Service Deployment on InviNet
As shown in Figure 1 , an SO wanting to deploy a widearea service contacts a VSM and conveys its requirements. The VSM interacts with the SO to generate a specification for resources in the form of a VSS. The VSM contacts the closest MGR and queries for the best Grid. The VSM selects a GR out of the candidate set returned by the MGR. The GR is responsible for allocating the SubGrid specified by the VSS. Once the GR allocates the resources for the SubGrid, SGRs are instantiated by the GR on the SubGrid.
Example Applications
As mentioned before, the InviNet provides a horizontally integrated resource management framework coupled with service location and access facility for wide-area services. Therefore, any application that needs deployment on geographically distributed networks can theoretically benefit from the InviNet. Below we mention some potential applications and discuss how they can exploit the features offered by a framework such as the InviNet. Although we motivate the InviNet using "large scale" wide-area applications such as CDNs, voice-on-demand (VoD), and virtual wide-area storage area networks (VWSANs), applications of moderate or smaller scale should also benefit from functionalities provided by InviNet.
CDNs are an emerging paradigm for delivering content (both streaming and non-streaming) to end user such that some measure of QoS is met. The basic idea behind the current CDN deployments is to acquire sufficient resources at the "edge" of the Internet and deliver the content from these resources. To achieve this, the CDN providers have installed resources at selected locations over the Internet and interconnect these resources so that delivery of the required content is performed from the most appropriate location. The InviNet can provide the "server" resource for a CDN. The requirements will be specified by a VSSL specification and a the InviNet will allocate the necessary resources. Obtaining the resources through the InviNet can be significantly more cost-efficient for a CDN provider than placing their own resources.
VoD is another wide-area application that can benefit from the InviNet. A VoD deployment needs generous amounts of storage and server capacity to play back the streams as needed. A typical VoD system might have other components besides the storage and play back servers.
Other applications of InviNet may include peer-to-peer computing, distributed gaming, distributed interactive simulations, and virtual private networks.
Related Work
Due to lack of space, we only provide a very brief overview of selected related projects. Two classes of projects are examined: projects that are related to the overall concept [BaS99, BeW97, Der99, FoK01, EsH99, KoC00, VaA98] and ones that are related to specific functionalities of the InviNet [ArO99, LaL99, SnB00, SnA01].
The 2K [KoC00] is a network operating system in which all entities (users, devices, etc) exist in the network and are represented by CORBA objects. One of the unique features of 2K is it reconfigures automatically such that at any given time only components absolutely needed by the applications are loaded into the system. Globus [FoK01, FoK99] is a toolkit for Grid computing that is being widely used for implementing computational Grids. The Globus toolkit provides a set of "core" services on top of which higher level services can be built. The application level scheduling (AppLeS) [BeW97] is a networkenabled scheduler that works with a Grid computing toolkit such as Globus to schedule individual applications. AppLeS agents use static and dynamic application and system information while selecting a viable set of resources and resource configuration.
The Portolano Project [EsH99] proposes developing the following set of enabling technologies for invisible computing: (a) user interfaces, (b) horizontally integrated distributed services, and (c) infrastructure. The MIT Oxygen Project [BaS99, Der99] is a large-scale initiative to build a future computing infrastructure that is pervasive, embedded, nomadic, and eternal. One of their approaches is to use a self-organizing network that uses "intent" to locate resources and services.
The WebOS [VaA98] is a network-computing system that provides basic operating system services to build applications that are geographically distributed, highly available, incrementally scalable, and dynamically configurable. The benefits of WebOS were demonstrated by an application called "Rent-A-Server" that used WebOS services to implement dynamic replication of overloaded web services.
While InviNet shares the same vision as most of the above mentioned researches, the InviNet approach is unique for the following reasons. First, the InviNet provides a QoS-aware resource management framework that enables the "staging" of wide-area services to provide better end user experience. Second, the InviNet presents a framework for deploying adaptive wide-area services.
Conclusions
In this paper, we presented the concept of Invisible networking and an architecture for realizing the concept. Our InviNet architecture is a two-stage architecture. The firststage is responsible for service addressing, discovery, and mobility. The second-stage is responsible for quality of service aware resource allocation for wide-area services. The two stages together provide a unique service network that makes the wide-area services "invisible" by hiding the locational and implementational details of the wide-area services. The framework is extensible and adaptable because we let the application specific resource managers to determine the policies of usage for the resources allocated to a specific service.
